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Hello Fount*inhe*d H*lf M*r*thon/10K Competitors!

Welcome to the 6th *nnu*l Fount*inhe*d H*lf M*r*thon/10K Tr*il Running 
R*ce.  On Sund*y, June 3HI, you *nd 350 *dventurous tr*il runners will run over 
rocks, through stre*ms, *nd up hills *s you complete * fun *nd ch*llenging 
course *long the b*nks of the be*utiful Occoqu*n Reservoir in F*irf*x County, 
VA.  Prep*re for *n excellent d*y on the tr*ils *nd I wish you the best of luck!

Schedule for r,ce d,y, Sund,y, June 3rd, 2018:
Check-in/r*ce bib pick up opens @ 6W30*m (we recommend *rriving *t le*st 
one hour before your r*ce)
H*lf m*r*thon pre-r*ce brief @ 7W50*m
H*lf m*r*thon r*ce st*rt @ 8*m
10K pre-r*ce brief @ 8W10*m
10K r*ce st*rt @ 8W20*m
10K *w*rds @ 10*m
FREE Kids "R*ce" @ 10W30*m (for kids 2-11)
H*lf m*r*thon *w*rds @ 11W15*m

See below for det*iled info on course condition, we*ther, p*rking, directions, 
check-in, course description, course m*rking, *id st*tions, post-r*ce food, 
*w*rds, sponsors, give*w*ys, etc.

Course Condition ,nd We,ther
We h*ve recently scouted the course *nd the tr*ils *re still wet in pl*ces from *ll 
the r*in we've h*d recently.  With more precipit*tion predicted this week, the tr*ils 
will rem*in on the wetter side *lthough the tr*ils on the course dr*in very 
well.  The we*ther on r*ce d*y is currently predicted to be cloudy with * ch*nce 
of showers *nd high temper*tures in the low 70's.   It will likely be pretty humid in 
the woods.  The forec*st will likely ch*nge sever*l times between tod*y *nd r*ce 
d*y, so ple*se check the forec*st before the r*ce *nd dress *ppropri*tely.

Volunteers
We c*n *lw*ys use the help of volunteers.  If *ny of your friends or f*mily c*n help 
out, ple*se *sk them to sign up on the EX2 website.  Volunteers help with check-
in, *id st*tions, course m*rsh*ling, timing, food distribution, course sweeping *nd 
course dem*rking.  Times v*ry from 6*m-11W30*m *nd shifts *re usu*lly 3-5 
hours.  Volunteers receive free food, * cool r*ce t-shirt, $15 off * future EX2 r*ce 
or EX2 merch*ndise, *nd our sincere *ppreci*tion. Plus, volunteering *t EX2 
r*ces is fun!

https://legacy.imathlete.com/email/Clicks.aspx?ETID=e9adf94656e242a0bb8bf28a08ec8313&CID=4d4079cb26c143739b9b1ba99577a011
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P,rking
P*rking is limited *t Fount*inhe*d so we will be controlling the flow to m*ximize 
*v*il*ble sp*ce.  You c*n help by ARRIVING EARLY *nd CARPOOLING (if bringing 
f*mily or friends).

Directions to R,ce P,rking @ Fount,inhe,d Region,l P,rk
10875 H*mpton Ro*d, F*irf*x St*tion, VA 22039

From Interst,te 95:
Exit onto Rt. 123 North *nd tr*vel *pprox. 4 miles
T*ke * left on H*mpton Rd. *nd tr*vel *pprox. 3.5 miles
T*ke * left into Fount*inhe*d Region*l P*rk
Continue down the entr*nce ro*d until you meet our p*rking st*ff/volunteers
Our p*rking st*ff/volunteers will show you where to p*rk
Follow the signs to check-in

From Interst,te 66:
Exit onto F*irf*x County P*rkw*y South (exit 55) *nd tr*vel *pprox. 6 miles
Exit onto Rt. 123 South *nd tr*vel *pprox. 3 miles
T*ke * right onto Henderson Rd.
T*ke * left on H*mpton Rd.
T*ke * right into Fount*inhe*d Region*l P*rk
Continue down the entr*nce ro*d until you meet our p*rking st*ff/volunteers
Our p*rking st*ff/volunteers will show you where to p*rk
Follow the signs to check-in

From Interst,te 495 (C,pit,l Beltw,y)
Exit onto Br*ddock Ro*d *nd tr*vel west for sever*l miles
P*ss George M*son University on your right then t*ke * left onto Rt. 123 
South (Ox Rd.)
Tr*vel sever*l miles on Ox Rd then t*ke * right onto Henderson Rd.      
T*ke * left on H*mpton Rd.
T*ke * right into Fount*inhe*d Region*l P*rk
Continue down the entr*nce ro*d until you meet our p*rking st*ff/volunteers
Our p*rking st*ff/volunteers will show you where to p*rk
Follow the signs to check-in

Check-in
Check-in opens ,t 6Q30,m *nd will t*ke pl*ce ne*r the upper p*rking lot (the 
mount*in bike p*rking lot).  At check-in you will receive your r*ce number *nd t-
shirt.  Ple*se *rrive e*rly to help *llevi*te b*ckups.  It t*kes time to p*rk, check-
in, use the b*throom, w*rm up, *nd *ttend the pre-r*ce brief.  We 
recommend ,rriving ,t le,st one hourbefore your r*ce st*rt time.

https://maps.google.com/?q=10875+Hampton+Road,+Fairfax+Station,+VA+22039&entry=gmail&source=g


Pre-R,ce Brief
The h*lf m*r*thon pre-r*ce brief will begin *t 7W50*m *nd the 10K pre-r*ce brief 
will begin *t 8W10*m.  The brief will t*ke pl*ce in the field *cross the ro*d from the 
entr*nce to the mount*in biking tr*il.    

R,ce St,rt
The h*lf m*r*thon will begin *t 8,m SHARP!   The 10K will begin 
*t 8Q20,m SHARP!

Restrooms
There *re b*throom f*cilities loc*ted just west of the putt-putt golf, *bout 100 
meters from the st*rting line.  Porto-johns will *lso be *v*il*ble ne*r the st*rting 
line *nd check-in.  There is *lso * porto-john *t the h*lf m*r*thon turn*round *t 
mile 7.

R,ce Course
Prep*re for *n *dventure *nd tons of fun on this be*utiful, rugged, ch*llenging, 
*nd remote feeling tr*il system.  Fount*inhe*d Region*l P*rk is situ*ted *long the 
b*nks of the Occoqu*n Reservoir in Western F*irf*x County in Northern Virgini*. 
The 10K *nd h*lf m*r*thon r*ce courses consist mostly of hiking tr*ils, horse 
tr*ils, *nd old dirt ro*ds.  Competitors will run *long semi-technic*l terr*in, up 
*nd down hills, *nd through sever*l stre*ms (*nd yes, your feet m*y get 
wet!).  You will need to st*y focused *s there *re plenty of roots, rocks, le*ves, 
*nd downed trees to negoti*te.  Both the h*lf m*r*thon *nd 10K *re out *nd b*ck 
courses th*t st*rt with * short .4 mile ro*d section *t Fount*inhe*d before 
he*ding north *long the Bull-Run Occoqu*n Tr*il. The course will extend to just 
p*st Wolf Run Sho*ls Rd. for the 10K *nd to Bull Run M*rin* for the H*lf 
M*r*thon. The northbound direction of the run will fe*ture sever*l fun *nd 
ch*llenging single *nd double-tr*ck side tr*ils *nd the southbound direction will 
be entirely on the Bull Run-Occoqu*n Tr*il, which p*r*llels the Occoqu*n 
Reservoir. The loc*tion of the side tr*ils *nd the flow of this r*ce signific*ntly limit 
two-w*y tr*ffic to just * few short sections.  The dist*nce of the h*lf m*r*thon 
course w*s recently me*sured *t 13.5 miles *nd the 10K *t 6.9 miles.  The bonus 
miles *re free of ch*rge.

Course M,ps, Elev,tion Profiles, ,nd GPS tr,cks *re *v*il*ble on the EX2 
website.

Course M,rking
The course will be m*rked with pink surveyors t*pe hung on tree br*nches.  Red 
or blue *rrows will *lso be posted *t *ll tr*il intersections.  Yellow c*ution t*pe will 
block off the tr*ils th*t *re not p*rt of the course.  Course m*rking will be he*vy 

https://www.ex2adventures.com/trail-running/fountainhead-half-marathon-and-10k-trail-run/
https://www.ex2adventures.com/trail-running/fountainhead-half-marathon-and-10k-trail-run/
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before *nd *fter *ll tr*il intersections but light *long the rest of the 
course.  Sever*l course m*rsh*ls will be situ*ted *t key intersections *long the 
course.  There is one ro*d crossing on the course.  This is * very quiet ro*d, but 
PLEASE LOOK BOTH WAYS BEFORE CROSSING.

Mile M,rkers
Mile m*rkers will be loc*ted *t every *id st*tion.  Ple*se note th*t * few *id 
st*tions will h*ve difference dist*nces indic*ted for the h*lf m*r*thon *nd 10K 
courses.

Aid St,tions
Remember to STAY HYDRATED.  Aid st*tions will be stocked with w*ter *nd 
G*tor*de.  The h*lf m*r*thon course h*s 7 *id st*tions sp*ced 1.0-2.5 miles from 
e*ch other.  Sn*cks (chips, M&Ms, Oreos, sod*) will be *v*il*ble on the h*lf 
m*r*thon course *t Aid #4 (mile 7).  The 10K course h*s 4 *id st*tions sp*ced 
0.9-2.0 miles from e*ch other.   First *id kits *nd emergency communic*tion will 
be *v*il*ble *t e*ch *id st*tion.    

NO EARPHONES or LOUD AUDIBLE MUSIC
The use of EARPHONES or LOUD AUDIBLE MUSIC th*t restricts he*ring is not 
permitted during *ny EX2 r*ce.  Why, you m*y *sk?  Well, for the following three 
re*sons:

S*fety - we need to look out for e*ch other!  Our courses *re held on tr*ils in 
remote *re*s.  If someone gets injured out on the tr*ils, we rely on r*cers to 
notify us so we c*n *ctiv*te emergency response.  So, we need r*cers to be 
*lert *nd *ble to he*r c*lls for help.
Courtesy - tr*il r*ces *re very different th*n ro*d r*ces.  P*ssing is usu*lly 
not * problem in ro*d r*ces but p*ssing c*n be * ch*llenge on single-tr*ck 
hiking tr*ils.  To p*ss s*fely, tr*il etiquette suggests using *udible sign*ls 
such *s p*ssing on your left.  P*ssing someone who c*n't he*r you is difficult 
*nd frustr*ting.
Community - *t EX2 Adventures we strive to build community.  Ple*se use 
your time with EX2 to unle*sh yourself from your device, enjoy the sounds of 
n*ture, t*lk to people, m*ke some friends, *nd h*ve fun.  

Recovery Tent
Dr. Cheryl Lee-Pow *nd her st*ff from Pow-HER Chiropr*ctic will be on h*nd 
offering up their chiropr*ctic, m*ss*ge, *ctive rele*se ther*py, *nd first *id 
services to *ll comers.  Stop by the recovery *re* to t*ke *dv*nt*ge of these 
FREE services.

Post R,ce Bever,ges/Food
W*ter, G*tor*de, *nd sod*s will be *v*il*ble *fter the r*ce.  Food includes pizz*, 

https://www.powherchiro.com/


bre*kf*st burritos, b*n*n*s, tr*il b*rs, chips, cookies, M&Ms, etc.  FREE food *nd 
bever*ges will be *v*il*ble *t the finish line for *ll r*cers *nd volunteers.

Kids R,ce
At 10W30*m, *ll kids *ged 2-11 *re invited to p*rticip*te in the FREE kids r*ce for 
tre*sure.  We will m*tch kids in *ge groups *nd h*ve them run * short out *nd 
b*ck run.  After they run, *ll kids who p*rticip*te c*n gr*b * prize from the 
Tre*sure Box!   

Aw,rds
We will h*ve two *w*rds ceremonies, the 10K *w*rds *t 10*m *nd the H*lf 
M*r*thon *w*rds *t 11W15*m.  Aw*rds will be presented to the top five m*le *nd 
fem*le *ge group finishers for both the 10K *nd H*lf M*r*thon.  Prizes will *lso 
be *w*rded to the top three over*ll m*le *nd fem*le finishers for both the 10K 
*nd H*lf M*r*thon.  I encour*ge everyone to stick *round *nd enjoy both *w*rds 
ceremonies to cheer on your fellow *thletes.

Photos
The best photogr*phers in the business from Swim Bike Run Photogr*phy will be 
*t the r*ce to c*pture the spirit of *dventure *nd friendly competition.  FREE 
digit*l downlo*ds will be *v*il*ble to *ll r*cers.  W*it...wh*t?  Yes, FREE 
downlo*ds for *ll r*cers.  Ple*se sh*re your photos with your friends *nd f*mily 
*nd t*g EX2 Adventures with the h,sh t,g #ex2,dventures ,nd #ex2h,lf.  
Prints c*n *lso be purch*sed directly from the Swim Bike Run website. The photos 
will go online within 7 d*ys of the event *nd * link to the g*llery will be *v*il*ble 
from the results webp*ge.  You will *lso receive *n em*il when the photos *re 
posted.

Sponsor Give,w,ys
Below is * rundown of *ll our sponsor give*w*ys.  We will r*ndomly select winners 
for the give*w*ys using * v*riety of different methods.  We h*ve * lot of sw*g to 
give *w*y but you must be present *t the *w*rds ceremony to win.  So, ple*se 
pl*n on sticking *round to join in the fun!

B,seb,ll Bon,nz,
Extr*, Extr*, Get Your N*ts Tickets *t EX2!  How cool is this?  All EX2 sponsors 
chipped in to buy tickets to the W*shington N*tion*ls - so we could give them 
*w*y to you.  We h*ve * p*ir of tickets to r*ndomly give *w*y *t every r*ce until 
October!     

B,ird Automotive $100 Benj,min B,sh
Benj*min, C-note, Hundie, Ch*rlie, 100 Cl*ms, Big One?..c*ll it wh*t you will but it 
*ll me*ns the s*me thing?...$100 of cold h*rd c*sh.  B*ck by popul*r dem*nd, 

http://www.swimbikerunphoto.com/


r*ce or volunteer in *ny of our nineteen (19) r*ces in 2018 *nd you could win * 
crisp $100 bill, generously furnished by longtime EX2 r*cer *nd *ll *round good 
guy, Joey B*ird of B*ird Automotive.    

Integr,ted Fin,nci,l P,rtners Surprise Sw,g R,ffle
At *ll r*ces in 2018, fellow r*cer *nd IFP Fin*nci*l Advisor, Erik Scudder will give 
*w*y $50 in sw*g.  He likes to surprise us with wh*t he gives *w*y but it is 
*lw*ys nice stuff.  Just stop by their t*ble, fill in one of his super short forms, *nd 
you *re eligible to win.  Erik is *lso known for bringing hot coffee on cold mornings 
*nd w*termelon on w*rm d*ys!

Drink More W,ter - W,ter Bottle Give,w,y
Drink More W*ter is committed to help you *chieve pe*k perform*nce by, well, 
drinking more w*ter.  Not only do they supply tons of w*ter to EX2 (liter*lly), but 
they will r*ndomly give *w*y w*ter bottles *t e*ch r*ce of the se*son.  Pretty 
cool, huh?  R*cers *nd volunteers *re eligible.

Th*nk you *g*in for p*rticip*ting in the 6th *nnu*l Fount*inhe*d H*lf M*r*thon/
10K.  We *re looking forw*rd to * f*nt*stic d*y.  Once *g*in, good luck *nd see 
you this Sund*y morning!

Andy

Andy B*con
R*ce Director
EX2 Adventures

http://www.bairdautomotive.com/
http://www.erikscudder.com/
https://legacy.imathlete.com/email/Clicks.aspx?ETID=e9adf94656e242a0bb8bf28a08ec8313&CID=fb02e046a63e4ae48de04886dd0fee09

